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This Week
by A rthur  B r isu a n b

Cf<lar!> of lA-banon  
A\i::liuii l)i*paitni«Mit 
I „, !f Sam‘8 *NVw .Ax 
\n K xaiiiple

■]•;;** I r( iK.'lm>aii wlio bosses the I.f- 
),j,i„.se r.'iiiililie, w liere cedars of Lt‘- 

eiue >Tie\v so beautifully, linds 
j,i.|iaiiese Iialit for |iarliaiuenlary gov- 
(-iiiiieiii. Their poliliciaiis acquire big 
fiiriiines to t-retile new oHIcos and Ini- 
|M e liiMv.v Dixt'S.

111:11 to .\iaeiica is amusing news, 
q.ire .<eriotis news, ami sad, tells about 
il,,. iiMhifs of I.ebiition. There are 
(iiily a few left, in a small Inclosure 
|,n>terieil frotii viitidals and cattle, 
iiiire l.eliatioti s forests sui>plied tree-
ll'S lf-,V|.t.

Uitî ' .'Solotiion, If he gets news from 
till' eai tli where he Is now, will be sorry 
III hi'ai- about tlnit. He liked cedars
iif l.l■l■atloll.

Tlie aviation deimrtitients of the 
luaiy atiil tiax.v are eager rivals as to 
wliifli sh.ill Mipiiiy Governor Itoose- 
vclt v.itli his olhci.tl Hying machine 
11ml pilot. He Hies a good deni, and 
i!„iiht!e>s will fly more than ever after 
he eiile.-s the White IDuise.

This is excellent news, for the Presl- 
(Imt, looking down, will see how much 
ili.Ttiee il man on the ground, or a ship 
nil till- surface, would have against 
hniah>̂ . polMin gas and machitie gun 
tire tioiii the air—about as miteb 
than, e as a rabbit against an eagle.

1‘crlmps (lovernor Kiaisevelt will de- 
rhle that the Hying machine deserves 
H ih'iiartment of Its own. Instead of 
hniiig a subordinate branch of army 
mill tiavy.

Now tliiit flovem or Itoo.sevelt h.as 
hi'eii elected, you may say Uncle Sutn 
Is like a farmer who has bought him- 
.self II new ax.

Every new ax Is bright, shiny, full 
of iiromi.se. Hut getting a new ax 
iiiiil cutting down the trees are sep
arate things.

Tliere are big and tortvst, tree* In oiir 
national forest of problems—depres
sion. titietiiployinent, bootlegging, or- 
gatiized crime.

.Mrs. E. H. Harriman, widow of a 
great .Atnerieati railroad builder, is 
•lead. Her husband left a will that. In 
few words, gave everything he had, 
iia.re than a hundred lullllou, to his 
wife, and tints proved his sound Judg- 
llietit.

Mrs. Harriman lias given large sums, 
generously and intelligently, for public 
Iiiit'iioses, ill addition to [iroiuoting en- 
teriifises in wlilch lier liusband was 
liiterested. .\nd wliat Is more Im
portant, she has set an excellent ex

ample as owner of a great fortune.

New York's unemidoyment relief 
committee finds a “marked Increase In 
serious illness in families of the un
employed ; a shocking Increase in cases 
of undernourishment among children, 
iiiiil 86 i>or cent increase in the num- 
lier of niglit's lodgings provided by the 
miiiiici|inl lodging houses. The num
ber of women and children seeking 
stielter Increased by 171 per cent.”

Such conditions reiireseut too big a 
Jol) for private relief. It is the busi
ness of the government to see that 
citiz.ens do not go hungry, or women 
and children beg for a place to sleep.

Few realize what the human race 
owes to medical si.dence. Doctor Canon, 
addressing the New York Academy of 
Medicine, reminds you that in the 
Fourteenth century bubonic plague 
alone caused sixty million deaths in 
Kiirope, with the population a quarter 
of what It is now. Some cities and 
many villages were wiped out.

Without vaccination, the blessing 
brought by Jenner, such a city as Chi
cago or New York would be fortunate 
If it had as few as one hundred thou
sand smallpox deaths each year.

In the Menorah maternity wing of 
Heth el hospital. Brooklyn, ten babies 
were born on election night. Three 
were hoys, and all three were nameil 
for the new President as follows: 
Franklin Delano Maybluni, Franklin 
Delano Flnkeksteln and Franklin De
lano Ragln.

May the three infants prosper and 
never have cause to wonder why they 
were named Franklin Delano.

“Beer is coming hack” undoubtedly. 
What about things more important 
than beer—prosperity, resumption of 
Indiistrlnl nctlvlly, work In factories, 
tiillU, mines, and the old pay rolls with 
high wages?
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District Governor 
Visits Local Lions
The L'ions Club substituted its 

middey luncheon last Wednesday 
with a 6 o'clock dinner at its quar
ters in the State Hotel building. As 
a guest and official visitor, the Club 
entertained the Reverend Charles 
Nixon, of Del Rio, district governor 
of the Lions Clubs of Texas.

A good attendance of the mem
bership of the local Lions Club 
greeted Mr. Nixon, and when ail 
had made an end of eating, he ad
dressed the Club with a brilliant 
speech. He recounted the many in
cidents of the achievements of Lion- 
ism, which made the hearers glad 
that they were Lions. He related 
how the Lions were combatting the 
depression and overcoming obsta
cles that block the path of progress. 
His visit gave Sterling City Lions 
much encouragement.

After the meeting, Mr. Nixon 
drove to San Angelo, where he ad
dressed the Lions of that city.

They Don’t Retire Out 
There

So far as we know the oldest edi
tors in West Texas, if not even in all 
Texas, are Dick McCarty, Albany 
News; J. C. Son, Palo Pinto County 
Star; F. B. Whipkey, Colorado Rec
ord, and W. F. Kellis, Sterling City 
News-Record. After 43 years edit
ing the Baird Star, W. E. Gilliland 
passed on a year or two ago. The 
four veterans remaining are kicking 
along about 80, some more, one or 
two a year or so less. At this writ- 
iag, Mx. McCarty has about recovered 
his health and eyesight ia El Paso; 
Uncle Fred Whipkey is columning 
for the Record, and Mr. Son and 
Uncle Bill Kellis are Still on duty 
with their respective papers. This 
writer is a subscriber and reader of 
the News-Rtcord and from them gets 
a lot of genuine enjoyment.

And speaking of Sterling City, this 
writer, fresh from the red hi Is of 
Calhoun county, Alabama, went 
there in 1902 to be "Supt" of the 
schcol. The other members of the 
faculty were E. H. Sparkmaa, “prin
cipal,' now Piolessor Sparkman uf 
Da)lot U., and the primary teacher

Rev Malcoin Black was then secre
tary of the loard, as he is now. 
How long he had served before »his 
writer went there, the latter doesn't 
know. Even thirty years as secre
tary to a school board is quite a spell.

Another interesting personage at 
Sterling City is Dr. Rev. W. B. Ever
ett. He, too, must heknocking along 
toward 70. He s^'ved the Baptist 
church as pastor for a number of 
years in conjunction with the prac 
tice of medecine. Dr. Everett is a 
specialist in curing snakebites. We 
believe he has never lost a case. 
Incidently.he is a horserace enthusi
ast as Rev. Black is football.

Age doesn't count at Sterling City. 
They den’t retire out there, just keep 
a-workin' till the summon comes.— 
Texas School Voice

Ford Leads In
September Sales

For the fourth consecutive month 
since volume deliveries of the new 
Ford V 8 began. Ford led alt com
petitors in September in sales of 
passenger cars, commercial cars and 

I trucks
In the four months, Ford Passen- 

ger car sales were 39.93 percent 
1 greater than those of its nearest 
[competitor, while Ford commercial 
sales were ii7.4U percent in excess 
of sales of ihat competitor.

Ford's total of passenger car sales 
for the four-month period was l.SO,- 
831 units which coo'pared with 107, 
788 for its nearest competitor, while 
Ford Commercial car and truck sales 
totaled 25,632 units as against 20,- 

‘ 120 for that competitor.
In September, Ford sales of all 

units totaled 32,440, or 335 percent 
of all makes as compared with 26.- 
965, or 27.5 per cent, for its nearest 
competitor. Total ? ales of all makes 
were 96,943.

Ford passenger car sales in this 
month totaled 26,432 units, or 32 3 
percent for all makes, as against 
21,659 or 265 percent of all makes 
for its nearest competitor. Ford 
commercial cur sales were 2,305 
units, for its nearest competitor, 
while Ford truck sales were 3.803 
units, or 35 5 percent, as against 
3,445 units, or 330 percent for its 
nearest coiiueiitur.

Sheepmen Attend 
Lecture

Dr. Boughton, Vetenarian of the 
Experiment Station at Sonora in 
company with T. B. Wood. District 
Agriculture agent, gave a lecture on 
sore mouth in sheep to a crowd of 
sheepmen at the court house last 
Wednesday afternoon. He also dem
onstrated the process of vaccination 
of lambs against sore mouth.

He says the remedy if properly 
applied, is a practical success. The 
method so simple that most any
one can apply it It consists of 
lightly scratching the skin on the 
inner part of the flank of the animal 
and then apply the serum with a 
small mop or brush on the scratch.

The serum cost a half ceut per 
dose. Those wishing a supply can 
get it by writing to the Experiment 
Station at Sonora and il will be sent 
G. 0. D. by mail plus the postage. 
Application should be sent in early 
in order to insure prompt delivery.

Mesdames Rufus Foster 
And W. N. Reed 

Entertain
On Thursday afternoon at the W. 

N. Reed home, Mrs. Reed and Mrs. 
Rufus Foster were joint hostesses to 
a large assemblage of friends. Con
tract bridge was the chosen diver
sion. At the tea hour a tempting 
salad course was served the six 
tables of guests.

Our Jail Is Empty
Sheriff Vern Davis returned last 

Thursday from Huntsville where he 
went to carry the negro prisoner 
who was convicted of the theft of a 
car at the last term of our district 
CJurt, to the penitentiary.

This leaves our jail euipty. This 
negro has been in jail for several 
months awaiting trial.

The friends of Chappell Murrell 
will be pleased to learn that be has 
regained his health and is making 
rapid strides in his law studies ai 
Lebinon, Tennessee. He expects to 
spend bis Christmas Holidays with 
Ills parent here, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Murrell.

HOW WILL YOU 
HAVE YOUR 

BEER?
How will you have your beer? 

Crooked or straight? This question 
has been put up to the people of the 
United States, and they have an
swered; ''straight.'* in no uncertain 
terms.

For more than thirteen years, we 
have had only crooked beer at an 
extortionate price and of a quality 
that only a depraved appetite could 
endure. At the same lime we buried 
our heads in the sands of fond delu
sion and said to the world; “beer? 
Why there aint no such animal! " 
vVe spent billions of dollars and slew 
thousands of people to show to the 
world that “there aint no such ani
mal" as beer lurking in our midst, 
but we had the beer, crooked beer.

In our efforts to crystalize this 
pipedream the bootlegger, the moon
shiner. the grafter and the bloody 
gangster have been born to us in ail 
their hideous iniquities as the legiti
mate children of our fanatical zeal. 
In tbis blind, impracticable and 
methodless crusade, we have para
lyzed the regard for truth and iiul- 
lifled the the veneration for law as 
well as pauperize the nation.

For thirteen years we followed the 
will o-the wisp of hullucinations in 
trying to make ourselves believe 
that there “aint no such animal" as 
beer, when our subconsious minds 
plainly told us that'We were chasing 
the delusion of hope, for there was 
beer for him who bad th“ price and 
of a quality that a bog would con
sult I be dignity of his nose before 
he would even smell it.

Then one day the scales fell from 
the eyes of the people, and the thir
teen years of trying to force them to 
be good, stood revealed in all its 
hideous failure. Then they remem
bered that most every other govern
ment in the whole world had at one 
lime or other tried the same scheme 
and had abandoned it as a failure, 
and had gone tack to the principles 
of persuasion, instead of force to 
make people temperate. It was then 
by tlit-ir votes they said: “give us 
straight beer.” The decree has been 
promulgated and the die has been 
cast and wc have awaken from our 
pipedream and realize that laws 
made for people as they should be 
and not what they leally are, are 
failures.

There are those who will furiously 
labor to retain the old nightmare of 
Volstead's pipedream, but they are 
doomed to dissapointment and de
feat. No one doubts their sincerity 
and honesty of purpose, but the 
great masses of people are deter
mined to eliminate the gangster, the 
bootlegger and the grafter, and he 
who strives to perpetuate a system 
on which this class of outlaws thrive, 
will be considered as their most 
potent friend

In the reconstruction of our liquor 
polices, there will be confusion at 
first, but no civilized people will ever 
submit to au orgie of drunkoess. 
There will be laws enacted to curb 
all this and after a time, we shall 
proceed orderly under sane and 
workable laws and be temperate and 
sober. There will be no open saloons, 
for that will be a thing of which we 
read about. There will be no speak
easies and bootleggers, for they can
not survive when the law which 
makes them possible is wined out.

The oH time temprance teacher 
and lecturer will resume his job of 
leachiug the vouth the virtures of 
temprance end sobriety. The pulpit 

(CoiitiDued on 2nd pigc)
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MiDisters used to preach until they 
aud their cemUeUations were ex
hausted, while the deacons prayed so 
loDfi that the youngsters were all 
asleep when the services ended. 
Editors wrote such long articles that 
DO one except the proofreader ever 
read them. But yonr up to date 
preacher boils his sermon down un-1 
til he can deliver it in 30 minutes 
and the youngsters are still awake 
when the deacon gets thru. The| 
editor has learned that time and i 
space are valuable, and he boils h is ; 
articles down so that people have i 
the time to read them. All have, 
learned to boil it down except a few ' 
students of journalism who try their | 
hand on reporting the activities of 
colleges and other institutions. These 
never seem to know when they are 
through.

The election of jimferguson as 
proxy Governor of Texas has not 
changed our opinion in the least I 
We still hold that Texas has made | 
the mistake of its life in putting a 
man in power without responsibility. 
We shall refuse to hope that Jim 
will go the straight and narrow 
path, because reason teaches os that 
the dog will return to his vomit and 
the sow to her wallow. The seal of 
approval has been placed upon jim's 
past shady dealings and if a majority 
approves this kind of conduct, it is 
tantamount to saying that they want 
more of it. Why should he go 
straight when people condone and 
reward his crookedness with power 
that no other man in the whole 
world can exercise? If be were to 
go straight, we shall be pleased as 
well as surprised, for we do crave 
good government. If be returns to 
his old tricks, we shall not be any 
more surprised than in the case of 
dog and sow.

WOODEN NUTMEGS

THEY DIDN’T BECOME DISCOURAGED

Melvin Traylor, eeeing hit firet railroad train when 
19 yeart old, wat not ditcouraged by the long and dif
ficult road to a succete which eee-ned to lie remctely 
ediead.

Today he it one o f the mott trotted o f  the nation’e 
Hnancial leadert. He hat lost none o f the simple de
mocracy o f hit youth and hit Kentucky fiier.dt hope 
he may gain the Democratic pretidenlial nomination.

Ramsay MacDonald, by opposing Britain's par
ticipation in the greet war, was reviled at a traitor 
by hit war-infhmxed counnymen. He was not dis
couraged.

Today he it th*. head o f the Britlih government tmd 
upon him it centered the hopes o f the notion for de
livery from its crushing problems.

Candhi, scrambling to escape being run down by 
>he viceroy’s carriage, did not lose hope, alfheugh 
the road to tuccett teemed beset by inaarmountcLle 
obstacles.

Today Gandhi hat the largest pereonal following o f  
any living man. In England he it feared because o f 
hit immense influence in India and respected because 
he it proof against ail diplomatic flattery.

The goober nut propaganda that 
the taxpayers are made to dig up 
$300. for the University student and 
only $17.50 for the common schoo 
kiddie is one of the greatest jokes o 
the season. It is a scream, but there 
are men who are supposed to know 
better, who are stultifying them 
selves by taking otit a lot of stock 

in the stuff.
These propagandists fail to tell us 

about that three million acres o: 
lands and the tens of millions in bard 
cash which the University owns in 
its own right, sod which does not 
cost the taxpayer a cent, and which 
can never be used for any other pur
pose except for University purposes

Such presumption on the gullibili
ty and ignorance of the people is 
only used by jimferguson when be is 
in a tight for a load to pick into the 
ignorant and unwary. No one else 
is 8upp(>sed to use it.

There is no excuse for such igno
rance. Most anyone should know 
that it is a fake of the wooden nut 
meg variety.

Fur cheap washing and ironing, 
bring them to Puryes. 2t

CONTROLLING THE
SCREW WORM FLY

If the money spent in buying 
screw worm medicine, time spent 
in doctoring animals infested with 
worms and the loss in stock, were 
invested in a few fly traps and a 
man to look after them, the screw 
worm pest would be among the least 
troubles of the stockman. It took 
two years for the stockmen to get 
rid of ticks in Sterling County, but 
they got rid of them and are still 
rid of them.

The screw worm is a very much 
simpler proposition if everybody 
would colaborate in the extermina
tion of the fly. The cost would be 
comparatively light when compared 
to the cost in losses of livestock.

Ridding the country of the bobcat 
and the coyote at first seemed to be 
a huge task, but when the people 
set out to exterminate them, they 
became a thing of the past. It cost 
a lot of money and patient labor, 
but the thing was done, and now, 
the howl of the coyote is no longer 
heard in Sterling County.

Thru the State Experiment Sta
tions, the life and habits of the screw 
worm fly is being studied, and by 
actual experiments on the ground, 
they have found ways that aresim- 
nle and inexpensive to control, if not 
entirely eliminate the fly. But like 
lick eradication, it will take the co
operation of the entire people in the 
stock industry to stamp out the fly.

We urge every stockman in .Ster
ling County to go whole heartcdly 
into the work oi destroying the screw 
worm fly. A move is on loot to 
make the trial for next year. There 
are those who by experience know 
that the plan will work if curried out

earnestly and 'iidustriously, and any
one who knows will tell you it pays 
btg returns on the investment and 
labor.

more than a million acres per year; 
 ̂ there remain something over 20 mil
lion acres to be protected.

VALUE OF TERRACING
Because farmers are so con.serva- 

tive, their estimates of the value of 
terracing should be received with 
due respect. County agents have 
estimated a terraced acre to be 
worth $5 more than an unterraced 
one. Farmers’ estimates average 
$7.92. More than that, a terraced 
acre yields from $1 more per acre to 
double the yield of unterraced land, 
say the farmers.

Texas has more than six million 
acres terraced and contoured, and 
when county agent reports for the 
full year come in the total will proba
bly crowd the seven million mark. 
The increased farm income from 
these acres will run more than $10,- 
000,000 this year, if the farmers are 
to be taken at their own estimates. 
Any one item that turns loose that 
much more money every year in the 
channels of trade is a tremendous 
factor in Texas business.

Let him who doubts read the 
statement of the United States Bu
reau of Chemistry and Soils that soil 
erosion uses up more plant food in' 
one year in tht United Stales than 
21 years of growing crops on the 
land. The fact is, another generation 
or two of soil washing, unhindered 
by terraces, would ruin Texas farm
ing and all business based on agri 
culture

As it is, from one-fifth to one- 
fourth the lands in need of protec
tion are terraced or contoured now; 
the movement headtd by county 
agents is proceeding at the rate of

THIS WEEK
(Continued from first page)

j What uliout the foundation of the 
nation—the f.nrniing poiuitation and ita 

> welfare?

C. M. Schwab, who has known whnt 
It was to hand $1,0:)0 bills around. In 
charity, as freely as the average man 
hands out cigarettes, returns from Eu
rope saying, "The worst Is over, but 
don’t be too optiinistic.’’ Excellent 
advice.

The best way to he not “too opti
mistic’’ Is to work liard, and this time 
save part of what you get.

When steel production amounted to 
20,000,000 tons Mr. Schwab told the 
late J. Tierpont Moigan that produc
tion would go much higher.

It did go up to 50.000,000 tons. 
Schwab says now tli.at It will go even 
higher than that, .nntl of course it 
will. Men have only begun to build. 
More steel than h:,s ever been use<1 
will he needed for high airplane land 
'nirs alone.

W. A. Bynum, of Abilene, is pub
lishing a paper called the “School 

' Voice.’’ From a literary staudpoint, 
I it is a flue work, a work that can 
only be produced from Bynum's pen. 
It is designed for the school board, 
the supfrintendant, the teacher and 
those engaged in such work. It is 
worth the money and should be in 
the hands of every teacher.

Driving sheep from the west thru 
my pasture will be permitted, but 
sheep being driven from the east is 
strictly forbidden. I have spent a 
let of time and labor in the last 11 
years in ridding my pasture of grass 
and cockle burrs, and no sheep will 
be allowed to pa.ss thru from infested 
ranges on the east. M J  Askey if.

Utopil

tastl

HOW WILL YOU 
HAVE YOURBEEI

(Ctiiiliuuen from first page)

will abandon politics and devote i] 
potency to the care of souls, 
shall no longer dream of the 
where the man has lost Ids 
for liquor, but we shall learn to loo] 
upon the stern reality that munkir.c 
more or less, posseses the craviii] 
for something stn nger than pluij 
water. We will learn that oulj 
thru self restraint can man be made 
a sober individual We will lean, 
to depend more on the self restrain^ 
of our fellows r iher than the poten
cy of the law for their good c iiducrj 

We must teach the youth his reJ 
sponsibility to society and let 
realize that his punishment wilij 
surely and swiftly follow his infrac-l 
tion of the laws of sobriety and de-l 
cency. It will be well when wej 
realize that a law has only tliej 
strength of the sentiment which sup
ports it. Then if we must (and past 
observation teaches that we will,) 
have beer, let it be straight and not 
crooked as we have had it for near
ly fourteen years.

How will you have your beci? 
Crooked or straight?

“Don’ts” For Hunters

As the hunting season for deer, 
quail and turkeys is open, a few 
“don’ts" will hurt no one.

1. Assume that a gun is always 
loaded, and train yourself to handle 
it just as if it were loaded, cocked, 
and ready for firing. It is usually 
the “unloaded’’ gun that accideatly 
shoots people.

2. Never enter a car or other 
vehicle with a loaded gun.

3. Never aim a gun, whether 
loaded or unloaded at a human be
ing jor any other thing that you do 
not wish to-kill.

4. Keep the muzzle of a gun al
ways pointing at the ground or to  
ward the wide open spaces. Never 
take the risk of leaning on a guu a 
la “Leather Stocking," Many funer
als from this habit.

5. In crossing a fence, never 
drag the gnii with the muzzle fore
most, unless you are tired of life. 
Lots of fellows die this way.

6. Never let the muzzh of the 
gun rest on the greund. A small 
plug of mud or dirt will canse it to 
burst when fired. We have seen a 
number of one eyed people who 
were victims of this habit.

7. When huntiog, if you see some
thing move in the brush, don’t shoot 
until you know exactly what it is. 
It may be a bird, a cow, a horse, a 
jackass or deer, or it might be a man. 
If it is a deer don’t shoot until you 
see both horns good and plain. If 
it is one of the others, don’t shoot 
at all.

8. Don’t fire your gun on or across 
any public road. It is against the 
law.

9. Don’t hunt turkeys or quail in or 
around a mao’s barnyard. It makes 
a rancher sore to kill quails and tur
keys that be has raised.

10. Look out where you shoot. 
You may kill somebody over the 
bill a mile away.

Ow n your own gun. Don’t borrow. 
A borrowed gun rarely returns home 
finding ita owner looking pleasant.

Don’t forget that the Hallmark 
Laundry is still going strong. While 
going strong, Hallmark meets the 
prices of depression as well as all 
competitors, b itb  inside and out of 
Sterling City in giving the best ser
vice possible. Hallmark comes and 
geta your clothes, washea them clean 
and bringa them right back in a neat 
bundle at a price that meets all 
competition. If you v aot to save a 
nice penny ou your wash, you c^n 
do so by doiog your own larryicg* 
Guaranteed service. 2t.
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kr and Mrs. Hal Knight visited 
luves at Eldorado last ‘Sunday.

hlr and Mrs E. B. Butler were 
Lweek end guests of relatives at
nbyton

I It has been Ground Hog Day with 
Lvtral Sterlingites this week. Sau- 
*„jpis the result of ground hog.

I Adolph Wood, who has lieen ill 
I|i,f several weeks, went to the San 
jiiarium at Carlsbed last Tuesday.

j P Randle who is gathering the 
jpecau crop on the river in J. T. Davis' 
(pasture reports a fair crop of good 
Ifluality nuts.

Dr. S. Kellogg. Osteopathic Mas- 
jseiir, is located in the Hoover resi- 
(jfQce one block north of the State 

! Ilutel. .Successfully treats most all 
kinds of diseases. Phone No. 177. tf.

Except for local news items, al- 
W8)8 try to yet your copy for the 
News Record not later than Wednes- 
uuv noon. By doing this, your copy 
will always be printed.

Mrs. W. A Bynum who bad been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Davis returned to her home 
ill Abilene a few days ago.

Miss Florence Warren accompa
nied Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hallmark 
and family last Saturday on a shop
ping expedition at San Angelo.

Cemmissioner Oscar RatlifI and all 
others connected, merit the thanks of 
all the residents along the South 
part of Main Street for the good 
work of g'ading and draining (bis 
much used easement.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Jeff Davis and 
cliildren were last week end guests 
of .Mrs Davis’ parents. Judge and 
Mrs. M. B. McKoight of Odessa. On 
their return home, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Davis were accompanied by the lat
ter who is spending a season visiting 
the former.

Miss Gertrude Adams was a busi
ness caller at this office last Satur
day. We were pleased to note that 
Miss Adams once served on the re- 
IKirtorial staff of the Texas Mesquit- 
er, edited by our friend, John E. 
Davis. Miss Adams is Mrs. Phillip 
Thompson's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Williams re 
turned from Dallas a few days ago 
where Mr. Williams underwent a 
surgical operation for the removal 
of his eye which was accidently in- 
j ured a ftw weeks ago. He is getting 
along as well as could be expected 
under the circumstances.

G. J. Copeland raises cotton most
ly for the se 'd  on which to feed the 
cows and sheep. This year, he says, 
that at the oil mill at San Angelo 
they offer 1500 pounds of cotton
seed cake for a ton of cotton seed. 
Mr. Copeland reports 40 from 
a 50-acre patch. In a cotton coun
try, this would be considered a good 
crop.

Tom Bluir reports eleven bales of 
cotton picked and ginned from 18 
acres of the J. T. Davis farm. While 
this is not considered an extra good 
yield for this locality, hut on the 
black land of centrcl Texas it would 
be rated as a flue crop. An average 
of a half bale per acre in East Texas, 
is considered good. In this vicinity, 
the land is well adopted to cotton, 
but at present prices there is not 
much promise in a cotton crop.

A Thanksgiving Harvest Dinner
A JOI.I.Y 1 ,-jnii kiii-bhell Brin- 

uins from tlio diuiug-rooui 
l.tbir-—the iiuiniiKiu insides 

perbups i.'.u'ktd into pnlTy pies in 
the kitc-lieii; a whole heap of 
harvest-tune fruit on the labte — 
rumpHuiuus to fru i.s which send 
forth a spicy s.-oell from steamed 
plum pudding on the stove—these 
are sure siBUS it’s Tltauksgivine; 
time again and dinner is served!

L ets make it a guest occasion 
this year. No matter how large 
our family reunion may be. let's 
crowd in at least one guest—per
haps one who would other-.vise 
eat this meal of meals in a prosaic 
restaurant.

The Table Gaily Set
In this hoFpitalle frame of 

mind iht-u. suppose we turn our 
thoughts to the feature attraction 
-- th e  dinner table. A harvest table 
is appropriate since the llrst 
Tiiauksgiving was a time of grat
itude for that early harvest. And 
how' lovely in color sucli a tal)le 
may be! A golden pumpkin shell 
with jack-o-lanlein face may he 
heaped with your most radiant 
fruit—scarlet apples, russet pears, 
vivid oranges and the warm 
brown of nuts sprinkled among 
the fruit. Surround the pumpkin 
with four candlesticks holding 
yellow candles and on each candle
stick fashion a pumpkin blossom 
of crepe paper. At one corner of 
the table fasten a spray of autumn 
leaves and red berries, and at 
each place provide a funny favor 
to add to the amusement of the 
dinner.

The favor may be such a 
strange person as a cabbage head, 
made from a tiny cal>bage with 
raisins for features, or an ap-ile- 
man w ith toothpicks for legs and 
arms. A delightful negro mammy 
may be easily  conjured up by 
carving a beaming face on a round 
potato and giving her a bandana 
handkerchief headgear; a hbish- 
lug peach with a poke-bonnet hat

and a mouth painted on with a 
lipstick becciues the modern in
genue.

Fancy Turns to Food
Food, of course, is foremost in 

our thoughts so wo will hurry to 
the dinner preparations. Will it 
sound very trite to say “prepare 
much of the dinner in advance?" 
It sometimes looks better in print 
than in reality. liut one can, of 
course, prepare the vegetables 
early, ready for cooking, and 
there are certain courses which if 
properly chosen can also be pre
pared in advance. For instance, 
if pies or molded puddings are 
-^elected for the dessert course, 
they can be made the day before 
Thanksgiving, and if the salad is 
a frozen one. prepared early in 
ilte day. It can be taken from the 
refrigerator and served; if the 
appetizer is one which comes 
quickly from the can. with a deft 
touch at garnish—this advance 
preparation isn’t at all Improb
able.

Here Is a delicious dinner 
which provides these “advance- 
made" courses. The recipe.s are 
tested and designed to serve 
eight persons;

Thank$civing Dinner Menu
Sardine Canapes 
Serf  CftN.vom m<!

Toasted Wholeicheat Slicks 
Pick’.ed Onions

Cflerp with Roquefort Cheese 
Shrimps Uouquin 

Roiist Turkey  
Cranberry Jelly

Cried Parsnips Mashed Potatoes  
hioren Star Salad

Moldid Cranberry Pudding  
Coffee

Home made Cracker Jack
y u t s  Raisins

Riviera Appetizer: Toast or 
saute rounds of bread on both 
sides. Remove the bones from 
one .?>-j-oiince can of sardines, add

the yolks of three hard-cooked 
eggs and mash together thorough
ly. Moisten with mayonnaise and 
season to taste. Spread on the 
rounds of toast. I’ut thin strips 
of the white of eggs cro.sswise 
over the top, with a small olive 
in the center. Make a border 
around the edge of the toast with 
tinely-minced pimiento.

Shrimps Mouquin: Cook one- 
half cup of whole blanched al
monds very gently in one and 
one-half tablespoons of butter un
til a golden yellow. Add three- 
fourths cup of celery, cut in one- 
half inch pieces and cook again 
until the celery is tender and the 
■lilts and celery a golden brown. 
Add one 5^4-ounce can of shrimps, 
cut in halves and cook two min
utes longer. Add one-third cup 
of cream, season to taste with 
salt, and serve but on lingers of 
toast.

A New Salad
Frozen Symphony Salad: Drain 

one No. 1 can of pears and cut in 
small pieces. Chop one-half of a 
stuffed orange fine and add with 
the syrup. Beat one-half cup of 
cream, add one-half cup of may- 
onuaise and a few grains of salt. 
Fold into the fruit and pour into 
a fancy or loaf-shaped ice cream 
mold. Cover with wax paper and 
the tight-fitting cover and pack 
in iee and salt until frozen. Re
move, slice and serve on lettuce.

Molded Cranberry Pudding:  
.Mash one-half of a No. 2 can of 
cranberry sauce. Add one and 
one-lialf cups of water and a few 
grains of salt, and bring to boil
ing. Add one-fourth cup of farina 
slowly, stirring constantly to pre
vent lumping. Add one-fourth 
cup of choppeil, seeded raisins and 
cook for two minutes longer. 
I’our into individual greased 
molds and chill. Turn out and 
serve with whipped cream to 
which has boon added tiny culies 
o' remaining cranberry sauce.*
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A COMPLETE LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We have a complete line of 
the latest, approved school  ̂
supplies, at the lowest prices 
ever offered. Don’t buy un
til you see our new line.

Drugs and Toilet Articles |
We now have a good stock of drugs 
in original packages, and proprie
tary medicines. Also a selection of 
the best cosmetics and toilet access
ories; shampoos, hair tonics and oils

Pay Us A Visit

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stockton, Dr. 
Everitt, VV. N. Reed, Rev. Malcom 
Black, N L. DoutJlns, D. C. Durham, 
Oscar Findt, and John Reed attend 
ed as witnesses in Federal District 
Court at Abilene this week in cause 
•>f the beneficiaries of the insurance 
policy of Longfield Stocton, deceased, 
at^ainst the U. S. Insurance Depart 
ment. The cause w is continued 
pending settlement outside of court. 
The attorneys for both parties to 
the suit, so we learn, recommended 
that the policy be paid according to 
its face and tenor.

CITY CONFECTIONERY
^milltnnilltnni]||nml||inn||[iniilltinnlltimilltniiilltnnijj|mnj|tmn|||iinilibini}jtnini[^^

W. E. Beyer and 0. P. Tannei* of 
West Los Angeles, Gelifornia, were 
callers at this office last Tuesday. 
Mr. Beyer was born in Sterling Coun
ty 23 years ago. At the age of 
eight, be, with the family, moved to 
California where they have resided 
since. W. E has grown into a fine.

strong lad with a splendid personali
ty. While here, Mr. Beyer visited 
his old home place up the river and 
many other scenes of his childhood 
before returning home, they will vis
it relatives at Brownwood and Ar- 
kadelphia. Aakaosas.

Pigs for Side. See Tym Bluir. tf

Church of Christ
Sermons for Sunday are “A Spir

itual Clinic” at ) 1 a. m. and "The 
Unsearchable Riches of Christ" at 
7:00 p. m.

A very interesting lesson was had 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the study of Revelation 11 chapter. 
Wednesday evening at 7:00 p. m. a 
very spiritual feast was enjoyed by 
several. It is hoped that others will 
make an occasion to come and eu 
joy each of these services.

Ttd Norton.

Z * 0 8 t 0 d  All persons are here
by forbiddtn to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul weed, drive slock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McENTtRr

ENGINE for pumping water for 
sale at u Iargain—Larkin Longshore

Ships Sunk In The Battle 
of Lake Erie To Be 

Raised

As historical exhihit,s the Canadian 
Government contemplates raising 
the two ships, the Scorpion and the 
Tigress, which were a part of Com. 
0. H Perry's fleet in the famous Bat
tle of Lake Erie. September 10,1813. 
These ships were captured by Great 
Britain and later were sunk under 
ihe disarmament treaty. They lie 
at the bottom of the lake near Pen- 
tanguishine Ontario, in a fairly good 
state of preservation.

On the anniversary of the Battle 
of Lake Erie, September 10, 18.59, 
the Grand Lodge of Ohio laid the 
corner-stone of a monument erected 
in memory of Commodore Perry and 
his companions in arms near Put-iii- 
Bay, from which point that gallant 
naval officer set sail to do battle with 
the British fleet. The Grand Lodge 
was escorted from the city of San
dusky by a large number of brethren 
from the state of Ohio and near-by 
states "under the banner of Science 
Lodge No. 30,” to a rocky promon
tory where the ceremouies were per
formed.

The monument wai erected by an 
association organized for the pur
pose from voluntary contributions. 
In his report on his offiicial acts, J. 
N. Burr, Deputy Grand Master of the 
Ohio Grand Lodge, 1836, stated: "We 
commend this subject to the favor
able consideration of the Masonic 
Fraternity, with full confldence that 
they will cheerfully aid in perpetu
ating the memory of their brother.”

SAFETY REACHES ITS 
MAJORITY

The organized safety movement 
in America is coming of age

It was born in 1912 tocom batthe 
appalling death and accident rates 
then prevailing in many indusries. 
It has since immensely expanded 
Its usefullne.ss so that it not only 
works to protect life in the factory, 
but ill the home, on the highways, 
in the school—wherever the risk of 
accident exists.

Its achievements are its monu
ment. Despite vastly increased in
dustrial production, fataltie.s have 
been cut more than thirty per cent, 

i  Factories which were once known 
rs "human slaughter houses" are 
now safer for the workman than is 
his home. Accidental deaths to 
children have leen cut through the 
introduction of safety education into 
school curriculums. The number of 
children injured or killed by auto
mobiles has dropped materially— 
but the adult toll of automobiles has 
jumped at a dizzying rate.

In this last field the safety move
ment has met its greatest obstacle. 
The highways are thronged wiih ir
responsible, incompetent and reck- 

i less drivers that last year claimed 
34,000 lives and were responsible for 
hundreds of thousands of accidents. 
Safety on the highway can come on
ly when automobile operators —like 
factory workers and executives— 
realize their responsibility and be
come "safety conscious." Then or- 

I ganized safely movement will have 
conquered its greatest enemy.

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Undertaker’s Supplies^ 
Ambulance Service 

VV Embalming on short 
notice 

 ̂ Lowe Hardware Co.
^  J t  A.
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FEELER CATTLE
HIGH IN PRICK

The P. T. A. met Nov. 10 with a j 
jlocd littendance. It gave a rising 
vote of thanks to the Wimodausis 
('Inh for h'aning the school its li
brary. \  forty-two party for raising 
r.ecessarv funds wa.s announced for 
February IS After an iiH( resting 
program, the F. T. A. adjourned. 1 he 
program for the next meeting, Nov. 
2-1, will (•onsi t̂ of the following;

1 Reading—Mrs VV. A'. Benge
2. Boesting tl e He; 1th Program in 

the School—Mis. Templeton Foster.
3. Papei—Moral Training Mis. 

Fzell.

The tcaclicrs and students are en 
joying tl.e improved condition of th. 
street in front of the school building. 
We are very grateful to the Com 
mishionir's Court and to Uncle Join 
Ray. I

Mr Bierschwale, H trold McCabe j 
Raymond Welch. Jerry Brown, and i 
Herbert Mills left Friday for Kansa.« I 
City wlitretbey vvill enter the Na-i 
tional Judging Contests. I

I

Mr. Lane and Martin Reed attend j 
ed the football game between T. C U 
and "Texar" at Fort Worth

Mies Hudspeth spent the week end 
at her heme in Dallas.

Tiie fifth gre do had chaige of the 
chapel prcgrair. Monday morning 
The class drunatized ‘ Evangeline" 
by Longfellow. After their progian 
Roy Thomas Fosttr gave an interect 
report of a trip in Colorado. Tliei: 
Martin Reed and .Mr Lane toM o! 
their trip to Fort Wurth, and Miss 
Hudspeth tr,Jd of her vi*-it to Dallas

Winfred Smith has been to St- 
graves recently.

Tiie Home Eeo:i(.mics III Class 
entertained Miss Cox and Miss Fer 
guson with a dinner in the Home
I. coDcmics room Wednesday. Nor- 
n a Ratliff acted as hostess and Al- 
don Sanders as host. They were 
served with the following menu:

Meat Balls
Green Beans Tomato Sauce

Po ato Salad 
Mjffiis Hot Tea 

Apple Pie

The Sterling High School Eagles 
went toForsan Thursday, November
II, for a 1 asket-ball game. The 
final score was 13-11 withForsan on 
the big end of the score. The boy.« 
are going to return the cornplemei t 
by beating Forsun when they plaj 
here.

The high school pupils met in the 
auditorium Novemder 10, and elec 
ted Mark Mathis and Francis Aikei 
a.s cheer leaders. Gloriadel Bowei 
and R. B. House are the assistants

Kelley Ez( II spent the week end 
in Paint Ruck with friends.

Send in your orders to this tffite 
for jour n<xt years Star-Telegran 
Daily, except Sunday Daily,
with Sunday $5G9. News Recorr* 
with Daily, except Sunday, $5 09 
News Record with Daily and Sun 
day, $7.09. Cush must accoir p inj 
each siihicription. These rffers ore 
bargains to fit the depress!m. Cab 
Mt tiu' News kc(o:d oflice.

rrl*'0 <« uf ft'fdiT c;:Ule prohiihly will 
.'X'lnnin rrliitivaly lilffti for some time. 
In tlic oi-inlon of C, It. .Arnold, of the 
niriil «>(-onomlrs dopartmont of the 
'iliio State nnivor.-slty. .Vrnolil ba.ses 
M.s lu'lU'f on the I act ttiat there If 
in extremely small niimher of heel 
.nt'le on the mnai's, with a (h'ehled 
slortaae of hreeilliis cows. I'lirlher, 
Arii' hl point.s out. It reiiuln-s several 
y*ars to Increase this supply to any 
rvt at extent.

Te.-ders ut the jmesont time are 
nrii;;;!!:;: an unnsually hi;;h iirlec, and 
.Ariichl dou'its v.lielher the .supply of 
(".(tie will catch up with the di-mand 
for some thin*.

The reason for the pn-sent shortage 
In the supply of heef eatih- poes hael: 
several years, aeconlins to .Ariiohl. 
i:\-tr('me ('uihuslasni ei"ht or ten y.'>art 
nso over heef cattle, and hish prt'Vt 
for hreedin? animals at that time. 
i;av3 n creat stimulus to production 
.',s a result, the market was ov-t- 
supplied ami even the h. st eatti* 
feedi r.s in Ohio ho;:au to lose money 
M- ny Iiariis nnd feed lots in western 
Ol io lia \e he(-n ('iiiitty duriu" the luist 
'our or live years. When the price of 
h.-rf eatlle dropped nnd there was nc 
lnee.iiiv«- to luiy or raise feeders the 
hreedin;; stock on the raiiftes w.as 
Ihrowii on the market and still furtlier 
depressed tlie price, hut curtailed the 
suiiply.

It is tills curtailment, at the source 
of siipidy, wliieii is r«‘.sponsllile, at the 
prcsi-nt time, for tiie sliortatre nnd 
Iii::li prices of ft'eder cattle nnd hrei-d 
Inp stock.

On Many Farms Sows
Not Properly Treated

r.’e have frerpiemly oliserved tliat 
on many farms tiie brood sows are not 
properly cim-d for. On some farms 
too many sows are kept topetlier for 
safety, writes Dr. Oeorpe II. Conn In 
t!;e Indiana rarnier's Ouide. Not more 
;i::.n 10 to 1.A sows, even in large 
herds, stiiiidd lie kept in one group 
T. n or less sows make a satisfuctor.t 
group, while five or sis  to a group la 
si ill lief ter.

•Anoilier mistake that Is often made 
Is to f.ermit horses to run In the sniiw 
lots or yards with the brooil sowr 
This Is a vi-ry dangt'rous practice 
valu.-.lde lirood so-.vs are often Injured 
from cfdls and liorscs.

ffow.y slionld never he kept In largi 
grotipi wliere tliey can crowd at ni.aht 
to keep warm, as lids often results In 
their develoiiing 'joids and oilier con 
dliloiis wliieli sometimes become serl 
ons.

Always keep a lookout for the sowi 
tlijit fight the otlit-rs in tlie herd. It h 
gioup I'es an animal In It that Is a 
figliter, til? siiould b(‘ num-ved liefore 
-i}ie in.l’iire.T some of the other sows.

It Is a very good practice to keep 
the brood sows in as small groups ns 
pi'ssihle and to jiay particular atlen  
tlen to tlieir housing to prevent 
crowdirg during cold weatlier.

m
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\ SEAWEED LATEST 
i HEALTH BUILDER

balanced Feeding Best
Practice With Swine

It will pay ling feeders even better 
this ,\e;sr Ilian it did last to use p;-o- 
tein fi eils in laodcnite amounts to hal- 
n n e e  com. aceoiding to K. T. Kolililiis, 
Uiiiver.^ity of Illinois. Tills Is espe
cially true in tlio.se soetioiis of the 
st.ite wliere local corn has been used 
up.

TIuit It pays to balance corn with, 
sullalde feid- i-uiiplyiiig protein at ■
If. .V co-;t was d(‘iaou-'trut(‘d lieyomi all 
■loiiht last year liy liiin lreds of farm 
ers who eo-operated with ftielr enuiity 
tana advl.sers ami tlie extension serv
ice of the agricultural colli'ge in ke«‘i> 
leg III g fei-ding records. Tlie [iredlc 
ill'll iliiit tills practice will jiay even 
better tiiis ycir Him it did last Is 
Diised oil tlie fai-t iliat corn la liiglie- 
-II pi'he iiiid seme of Hie feeds riet 
a protein lower iii price tliau was Hu 
arw in IfiJ". i

Morning Times or Evening Standard I 
?3.95 per jer.r, lii.ily nnd Sunday! 
n West Texas only. Weekly Stan ' 
iard $1.00 per jear. Always first 
vtih ilie latest news, le t  us send | 
II your subHripiioii. Cash must i 
lecompany each order. News-Ric , 
ord. 3f. I

Thuiiksgiving it Strriing Theatre

Fed to Live Stock, It Also 
Provides Iodine in Milk.

Perliaps there Is rotliing new under 
Che sun, liut the iie\. a - e s  often found 
for old things are iiiim'.iiig eiioiigli to 
keep as interested in life. Tor tn- 
itance, seaweed.

Wlion Hie liogs oviied l>y .T. M. Ral- 
lard, of Indiana, won the grand eham- 
plonship ut Hie last liilernatlonal l.lve- 
ftock sliow in r i i i i . go, most of the 
farmers who liu|uired almut tlieir diet 
were amazed to tiii-I Hnit they were 
being fed kelp, a rough lu-own-leaf sen- 
weed tliat grows in iirofusion oft both 
American coasts.

Prof. Oscar Krf, of Hie Olilo fitate 
anlversii.v, was the first to ospcrlment 
with kelp ns live slorl. feed. His sue- 
icss prompted oxpeiimeiits â t I’urdue 
oplverslty, and later «m*s at the Iowa 
Ui.l Utah agricultural experiment sta
tions. It was found that Hie weed con- 
tnlned at least "0 iiniiortant chemical 
•lements nnd was especially rich in 
iodine, In wliicli scv. nil regions of the 
rountry are deficient, says Hie Farm 
Journal. Mixed In a very small pro
portion with otlier feed It proved to 
have decidi'dly valiialile niediclnal 
jualllles.

Not only has this addition to nninml 
■Jiet lielp-.'d tlie animals, it also Is pro
viding a means of supplying iodine to 
the iitiman populatlea.

“It lias le-en definitely proved that 
■>*' using kelp in a cow's ration lodiue 
can bo f(‘d Into tie.* milk. Clilcago 
iihys!el"ns are ri - ointnemling tills 
Iodized milk to their imtieiits,” says 
:he Farm .Tournal nrticle, adding that 
ihuiiar experiments with eggs are 
proving successful.

Strangely eiiougli, kelp has been 
ased for many years In tlie making of 
iodine itself, although It never occurred 
lo anyone that Its lie.olth-givlng tVrop- 
jrtles could he transmitted directly to 
huintin and animal tices. That Is, It 
had never occurred lo anyone In the 
(*nited Slates untirtecentl.v. Over In 
Japan, wise lit He Orientals have been 
eating seaweed for ages, and Weei- 
Jental visitors generally liave regard- 
->d It a.s a primitive haiiit.

Good Mailiet Seen for
Right Kind of Colts

For about the first lime In l"t years 
v*;c old-time Imrse dealer Is In his 
J^ry now, says W. H. Peters, 
chief of Hie divi-Ion of nninml lius- 
biindry of tlie rulversity of Minne
sota. Tills year tlie demand for 
liorses has been such tliat mo.st any 
oid kind of !, lllll•̂ ê coold be sold for 
some kind of a price and any good 
horse could l>e .-old for a good price.

“Tlie time has finally nrrivecl,” says 
Professor Peters, "when all that farm
ers need to do to insure a good profit
able liorse markt-t for several years U  
come is to go ahead and m iss colts 
provided tliey Imve good big mares 
mate lo good hig stallions.

“Tlie need for horses Is so great, 
however, Hiat many farmers are likely 
lo decide to tit giii raising colts from 
wliatever mares tliey have, tiie com
mon, Inferior ones es well os tlie good, 
nig ones. 'J'liis will he the quickest 
and surest way of creating an over 
supply of inferior horses In a few 
years and destroying what would be
come a iiennanent profitable market 
for liorses If I'very fanner would re
solve to raise only good, usefiil colts."

Economical Gains
At no time In a slieep'i life  r v i  a 

more eeniioinlenl gain be amde time 
when the lainh is suckling Its mother, 
and at this time one has to he on the 
alert less something Is done or neg
lected to lie done BO as to binder It** 
growlli, thereby robbing It o f Its baby 
f.at much earlier than nature Intended. 
D ie first ho finys of the lamb's life the 
lamb can. with a little forplhought, be 
innrie le gain from one half to a pound 
ptr day.

Brood Sows Should Be
Fed Very Tattle Grain

r.rood sows sliould be given very 
little grain for “ l hours after farrow
ing Init sliould liiive nil the water t'hfty 
desire. Tlie first feed given after far
rowing sliould lie limited In amount 
end fed ns a tliln slop. The amount 
fe<l Is Iiic.-i'HiK-d gradually as the plgr 
need more milk, until In 10 or l.'Jduyi 
the sow is li; ing fed all she will eat. 
The lirood sow s ration during th« 
sac'itling period sliould lie slightly liuc- 
atlve nnd provide for Increased milk 
production to meet the needs of th* 
pim.

CHEAPBRTHAN LAST YEAR!

Bargain Days
(Expires Decenilier 31st,)

Star-T elegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL
$  >|69

(! I>A VH 
MONDAY
TCKMIAV
WK.IISKSDaV

Till IISDAY KKIDAV S.VU KII.IY

EACH WEEK DAY BY MAIL

To include Bi^ Sunday Issue add $1 00 Extra—Making $ri(>9 
for Daily and Sunday. Regular price is $10,00. YOU S.AVE 
$4.31: Regular price, Daily Without Sunday $8 00, Gut to 
$4 69-Y O U  SAVE $3 31.

CHUCK WAGON GOSSIP
(B Frank Reeves)

DAILY COLUMN. WHICH TELLS ALL ABOUT THE LIVESTOCK 
BUSINESS OF THE SOUTHWEST

Re as Well Posted as Your Neighbor

FORT ffORTl STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning—Evening—Sunday 

A MON G. CARTER. President

A Bargain
Four-rOom home in San Angelo. Bath, 
sewer, hot and 'cold water, and garden 
plat. This place has to be sold, and the 
first fellow with some cash can get it  for  
$1,800.00. Phone or write M r s . G. W. 
Nibling, San Angelo, Texas.

Geo. T. Wilson 
ATTORNEY

Room 205, Central National 
Bank Bui'ding

P. 0. Box 678. Tel. No. 6524 
S an A ngelo T exas

STERLING
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday 
November 18-19 

John Gilbert
D r .  W .  S .  S v e r l t t  *

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •  I »»

EYES TESTED-6LASSES FITTED ,
OFFICE A T  BUTLER DRUG CO.’ s  *

Sterling City T exas

Wm. J. Swann «
Physician and Surgeon \
O ffice at Butler Drug Company •  
Residence Telephone No. 167 ^ 

Sterling City, Texas ♦

in
'̂Downstairs*

One of Gilbert’s newest 
releases and a story with 
a real climax. Guaran
teed to please.
Brand new Hal Roach 
Comedy:

“ What Price Tax’’

Dr. B. Henry ^
DENTIST

-* More than twenty years in i 
practice •

Consultation and Examination ’ 
Erie /

Office in Atkinson Building

Friday and Saturday 
November 25-26

Jackie Cooper, Lewis
Stone, Conrad Nagle

in
u

Sterling City, Texas

Freight & Express •
San Angelo lo Sterling City *

daily, except Sunday «
Will fill nil orders for yon <

Leave orders ni Hiway Cafe, •
Sterling City, or phone *

383-02 San Angelo !
W. J. BATES 's I

Divorce in the Family”
I M-G-M Special Notice—The above I cast is proven stars. It’s bound to 
I please you.
j Charlie Chase in

“ Young Ironsides”

THANKSGIVING
Wednesday and Thursday 

November 23 24
Buster Keaton 

Jimmie Durante
in

“Speak Easily’*
Boy, thev tell me it's a scream! 
But you can be the judge. Plenty 
of good, clean fun 

Also—Brand new Hi 1 Roach com* 
edy,

iOl

i


